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HAROLD W. CLARKE,

Respondent.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

(Adopting ReportandRecommendationandDismissing Action)

VernalTimothyHardy,aVirginia inmateproceedingpro se,filed this petitionfor

habeascorpusunder28U.S.C.§2254("§ 2254Petition,"ECFNo. 1) challenginghis

convictions in the Circuit Court for the CountyofLoudoun, Virginia ("Circuit Court").

OnMay 23,2017,theMagistrateJudgeissuedaReportandRecommendationwhereinhe

recommendeddismissingBurrell's§2254Petitionwithoutprejudicebecauseof Hardy's

failure to exhaust state court remedies. (ECF No. 22.) Hardy has filed objections. (ECF

No. 23.) For thereasonsthatfollow. Hardy'sobjectionswill be overruled,the Report

andRecommendationwill be acceptedandadopted,and the actionwill bedismissed.

I. THE REPORTAND RECOMMENDATION

TheMagistrateJudgemadethefollowing findingsandrecommendation:

A. ProceduralHistory

On February 22, 2016, Hardy pled guilty in the Circuit Court to one
count of distribution of a ScheduleOne or Two controlled substance,and
one count ofpossessionwith intent todistributea ScheduleOne or Two
Controlled Substance. (ECF No. 18-2, at 1-6.) On June 1, 2016, the
Circuit Court entered judgment and sentenced Hardy to an aggregate
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sentenceof tenyearsof incarceration,with five yearssuspended.(ECFNo.
18-1,at2-3.)'

Hardy did not appeal. On August 12, 2016,hefiled apro seletter
asking for reconsiderationof his sentencebasedupon his background.
(ECFNo. 18-7, at 1-8.)On August22, 2016,Hardy filed asecondpro se
letter requestingreconsiderationof his sentence.(ECFNo. 18-8,at1-12.)
In this letter. Hardy describedwhy he believes trial counsel rendered
ineffective assistance. (Id. at 1-4.) TheCircuit Court did notconsider
theseletters,asthey wereexpartecommunicationswith theCourt. (ECF
No. 18-10, at 1; ECF No. 18-11, at 1.) On October 12,2016, Hardyfiled a
pro se Motion for Reconsideration,requestingreconsiderationof his
sentenced based upon his "excellent disciplinary record" while
incarcerated.(ECF No. 18—9.) The Circuit Court deniedthe Motion for
Reconsiderationon February10,2017.^

On December7, 2016, the CourtreceivedHardy's § 2254Petition.
In his § 2254Petition,Hardy vaguelyassertsthat hereceivedineffective
assistance from counsel in connection with his guilty plea and sentencing,
and hecomplainsabouthis plea. (§ 2254 Pet. 6-10.) Heacknowledges
thatheonly filed aMotion for Reconsiderationofhis sentence.{Id. at6,7-
8.)

B. ExhaustionandProceduralDefault

Beforeastateprisonercanbring a §2254petition in federaldistrict
court, theprisonermustfirst have"exhaustedthe remediesavailablein the
courtsof the State." 28 U.S.C. § 2254(b)(1)(A). State exhaustion"'is
rooted in considerationsof federal-statecomity'" and in Congressional

' The CircuitCourtsentencedHardyto fiveyearsofincarcerationon the
distributioncharge,andfive yearsof incarceration,all suspendedonthe
possessionwith intentto distributecharge,tobeservedconsecutively.(ECFNo.
18-1,at 2.)

^Seehttp://www.courts.state.va.us/main.htm(select"CaseStatusand
Information;"select"Circuit Court" from drop-downmenu;selecthyperlinkfor
"CaseInformation;"select"LoudonCircuitCourt"fromdrop-downmenuand
follow "Begin" button;type"Hardy,Vemal,"andthenfollow "SearchbyName"
button;thenfollow hyperlinksfor"CR00028677-00"and"CR00028677-Or').
"The Circuit Court'sdocket is accessible through the Virginia Judicial System
Website. Federal Courts in the Eastern Districtof Virginia regularly takejudicial
noticeof the informationcontainedon this website." McClain v. Clarke,No.
3:13CV324,2013WL 6713177,at*1 n.6(E.D. Va.Dec. 18,2013)(citations
omitted).



determinationvia federal habeaslaws "that exhaustionof adequatestate
remedieswill 'bestservethepoliciesof federalism.'"Slavekv. Hinkle, 359
F. Supp.2d473, 479 (E.D. Va. 2005) (quotingPreiserv. Rodriguez,411
U.S. 475, 491-92 & n. 10 (1973)). The purposeof the exhaustion
requirementis "to give the Statean initial opportunity to passupon and
correct alleged violations of its prisoners' federal rights." Picard v.
Connor, 404 U.S. 270, 275 (1971) (internal quotation marks omitted).
Exhaustionhas two aspects. First, a petitionermust utilize all available
stateremediesbeforehecanapply for federalhabeasrelief. SeeO'Sullivan
V. Boerckel,526U.S. 838, 844-48(1999). As to whethera petitionerhas
used all available state remedies, the statute notes that a habeas petitioner
"shall not bedeemedto haveexhaustedthe remediesavailablein the courts
of theState... if hehastheright underthe lawof theStatetoraise,byany
availableprocedure,thequestionpresented."28 U.S.C.§2254(c).

Thesecondaspectof exhaustionrequiresapetitionertohaveoffered
the statecourts anadequate"'opportunity'" to addressthe constitutional
claims advanced on federal habeas. Baldwinv. Reese, 541 U.S. 27, 29
(2004) (quotingDuncanv. Henry, 513 U.S. 364, 365 (1995)) (additional
internalquotationmarksomitted). "ToprovidetheStatewith thenecessary
'opportunity,' the prisoner must 'fairly present' his claim in each
appropriatestatecourt (including a statesupremecourt with powersof
discretionaryreview),therebyalertingthatcourttothe federalnatureof the
claim." Id. (quoting Duncan, 513 U.S. at 365-66). Fair presentation
demandsthat a petitionermustpresent"'both the operativefacts and the
controllinglegalprinciples'associatedwith eachclaim'" to thestatecourts.
Longworthv. Ozmint, 377 F.3d437, 448 (4th Cir. 2004)(quotingBakerv.
Corcoran,220 F.3d276, 289 (4th Cir. 2000)). Theburdenof provingthat
a claim has beenexhaustedin accordancewith a "state'schosenprocedural
scheme"lies with thepetitioner. Mallory v. Smith, 27 F.3d 991, 994-95
(4th Cir. 1994).

In Virginia, toexhauststateremedies,a"petitionermustpresentthe
samefactual and legal claimsraisedin theinstantpetition to theSupreme
Court of Virginia eitherby way of (i) a direct appeal,(ii) a statehabeas
corpuspetition, or (iii) an appealfrom a circuit court'sdenial of a state
habeaspetition." Sparrowv. Dir., Dep't ofCorr.,439 F.Supp,2d584,587
(E.D. Va. 2006); see alsoVa. CodeAnn. § 8.01-654(A)(1)(West 2017).
"Whicheverroutethe inmatechoosesto follow, it is clearthat [the inmate]
ultimatelymustpresenthis [federalhabeas]claimstothe SupremeCourtof
Virginia andreceivearuling from thatcourt beforea federaldistrict court
can considerthem." Banksv. Johnson,No. 3:07CV746-HEH,2008 WL
2566954,at *2 (E.D. Va. June 26,2008)(secondalterationadded)(quoting
Grahamv. Ray, No. 7:05cv00265,2005 WL 1035496,at *2 (W.D. Va.
May 3,2005)); see alsoSparrow,439 F.Supp.2d at587.



Here, the claims raised by Hardy have not been raised before the 
Supreme Court of Virginia. Hardy may still file a petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus raising his present claims with the state court. See Va. Code 
Ann. § 8.01-654(A)(2) (West 2017) (requiring that a state habeas petition 
be filed within two years of final judgment where no appeal is pursued). 
Hardy fails to demonstrate that any exceptional circumstances warrant the 
consideration of his habeas petition at this time. In sum, Hardy's claims are 
clearly unexhausted. 

C. Hardy's Motion to Amend 

Hardy has filed a Motion to Amend his § 2254 Petition. (ECF No. 
20.) In his Motion, Hardy requests leave to amend his § 2254 Petition to 
assert more claims of ineffective assistance of counsel. (Id at 1-2.) Such 
an amendment would be futile. As discussed above, the claims Hardy 
raised in his § 2254 Petition are unexhausted. Moreover, Hardy has 
provided no indication that the claims he seeks to add have been presented 
to the Supreme Court of Virginia. Accordingly, it is RECOMMENDED 
that Hardy's Motion to Amend (ECF No. 20) be DENIED. 

D. Conclusion 

For the foregoing reasons, it is RECOMMENDED that the Court 
GRANT Respondent's Motion to Dismiss (ECF No. 16) and DISMISS 
WITHOUT PREJUDICE Hardy's § 2254 Petition for him to refile once he 
has exhausted his state court remedies. It is also RECOMMENDED that 
Hardy's Motion to Amend (ECF No. 20) be DENIED. 

(Report and Recommendation 1-5 (alterations in original).) 

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW FOR REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION 

"The magistrate makes only a recommendation to this court. The recommendation 

has no presumptive weight, and the responsibility to make a final determination remains 

with this court." Estrada v. Witkowski, 816 F. Supp. 408, 410 (D.S.C. 1993) (citing 

Mathews v. Weber, 423 U.S. 261, 270-71 (1976)). This Court "shall make a de novo 

determination of those portions of the report or specified proposed findings or 

recommendations to which objection is made." 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(l). "The filing of 
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objectionsto amagistrate'sreportenablesthedistrictjudge tofocusattentiononthose

issues—factualandlegal—thatareat theheartof theparties'dispute." Thomasv. Arn,

474 U.S.140, 147(1985). Whenreviewingthe magistrate'srecommendation,this Court

"may also receive further evidence." 28 U.S.C. §636(b)(1).

III. HARDY'S OBJECTIONS

Asaninitial matter.Hardywholly failed tocomplywith thedirectivesetforth in

theReportandRecommendationthathis objectionsbe inthe form of anumberedlist.

DespiteHardy'sfailure tocomplywith theCourt'sdirective,andwithout thebenefitof

the numbered list, the Court construes Hardy to raise four objections.

Hardyfirst objectsto theRoseboro n̂oticethatRespondentincludedwith his

Motion toDismiss. (Objs. 1.) Hardycontendsthatthenoticeonly providedhim with 20

days,not21 days,torespondtotheMotion toDismiss. {Id.) Hardy iscorrectthat,

pursuantto theCourt'sLocalRules,theRoseboronoticeshouldhaveprovidedhim with

21 daysto respond.SeeE.D. Va. Loc. Civ. R. 7(K)(1). However,Hardy'sobjectionfails

to "direct thecourtto aspecificerrorin themagistrate'sproposedfindingsand

recommendations."Orpianov. Johnson,687F.2d44, 47(4th Cir. 1982)(citations

omitted). Accordingly,Hardy'sfirst objectionwill beoverruled.

Hardynextobjectsto theMagistrateJudge'scharacterizationof theclaimsraised

inhis §2254Petitionasvague. (Objs.2.) Hardystatesthattheform thatwasprovided

"wasclearlynotformattedin amannerthatwouldallow roomfordetailedinfonnation

Roseborov. Garrison,528 F.2d 309 (4th Cir. 1975).



pertainingto allaspectsof theplausibility aswell asdescriptivefactsregardingmy

ineffective counsel claim."(M) Again, this objection fails to "direct the court to a

specificerror in themagistrate'sproposedfindings andrecommendations."Orpiano,

687F.2dat 47(citationsomitted). Accordingly,Hardy'ssecondobjectionwillbe

overruled.

As histhird objection,HardyfaultstheCourt,theCommonwealth'sAttorney's

Office, andhiscourt-appointedattorneyfor failing toadvisehim thatheneededto

exhausthis stateremedies.(Objs.2.) Healsostatesthattheonly habeascorpusform

available to him at the time that he filed"wasthe 2254/2255 federal form." (Id.) Again,

this objectionfails to"directthecourttoaspecificerrorin themagistrate'sproposed

findings andrecommendations."Orpiano,687F.2dat47 (citationsomitted). Moreover,

neitherthe Courtnorcounselhad anobligationto soadviseHardyAccordingly,

Hardy's thirdobjectionwill be overruled.

Finally, Hardyobjectstotheoverall recommendationthathis §2254Petitionbe

dismissed,claimingthat"[his] casewill notbeheard,northoroughlyinvestigateddueto

theclaim of failing toexhauststateremedies."(Objs.2.) However,thedismissalof

Hardy's§2254Petitionwithoutprejudicedoesnotbarhim foreverfrom seekinghabeas

reliefinthis Court. Rather,Hardymayrefile his §2254Petitiononcehehasexhausted

** TheCourtnotesthatthe §2254PetitionsubmittedbyHardydoesincludethefollowing
warning: "CAUTION: Toproceedin thefederalcourt,you mustordinarily first exhaust(use
up) youravailablestate-courtremediesoneachgroundonwhich you requestactionby the
federal court." (§ 2254 Pet. 5 (emphasis omitted).)



all of his available state court remedies.Accordingly,Hardy'sfourth objection will be

overruled.

IV. CONCLUSION

Hardy'sobjectionswill be overruled. TheReportandRecommendation(EOF

No. 22) will beacceptedand adopted. TheMotion to Dismiss(EOF No. 16) will be

granted. Hardy'sMotion to Amend(EOF No. 20) will bedenied. Hardy's§ 2254

Petition (EOF No. 1) will be dismissedwithoutprejudice. Hardy may refile once he has

exhaustedhis statecourtremedies.A certificateofappealabilitywill bedenied.^

An appropriateFinal Orderwill accompanythis MemorandumOpinion.

/s/

HENRY E. HUDSON

Date:Tun^ ZOin UNITED STATESDISTRICTJUDGE
Richmond,Virginia

^An appealmaynot betakenfrom thefinal orderin a§2254proceedingunlessajudgeissuesa
certificateof appealability("COA"). 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(1)(a). A COA will not issue unless a
prisoner makes "a substantial showingof the denialof a constitutional right." 28 U.S.C.
§ 2253(c)(2). This requirement is satisfied only when"reasonablejuristscould debate whether
(or, for that matter, agree that) thepetitionshould have been resolved in a different manner or
that the issues presented were 'adequate to deserve encouragement to proceed further.'" Slackv.
McDaniel, 529 U.S.473,484(2000) (quoting Barefootv. Estelle, 463 U.S. 880, 893 n.4 (1983)).
Hardy fails to meet this standard. Accordingly, the Court will deny a certificate ofappealability.


